Career and Technical Education Directors,

The next NCCER Instructor Certification Training Program (ICTP), for new career and technical teachers, is July 21-23, 2021. Training will be at the ABC – Alabama Chapter, 1830 28th Avenue South, Birmingham, AL 35209. There is no registration cost for this event. School systems will be responsible for travel and substitutes.

ICTP is required for instructors to teach NCCER curriculum or offer NCCER CRI’s in the following technical program areas:

- Building Construction
- Cabinet Making
- Carpentry
- Electrical
- Heavy Equipment Operator
- HVAC
- Industrial Maintenance
- Manufacturing
- Masonry
- Plumbing
- Welding

To Register, “Click Here”

Or, follow this link:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=xR8fNaFG3EW3EUPMffG2Kzsh3VMSrIJDsF5a_msC3KtUQIVHVEdDVUFUTktXNVNKWk9UQjBTvkxKMy4u

Registration will close on July 7, 2021 to allow time to prepare and order curriculum and materials for the class. There are limited # of seats available and its first come first serve so I would encourage you to register as soon as possible.

Please remember Instructor status expires after 3 years if no NCCER student modules have been submitted. Please check with me if you have a question about their current certification.

Instructors will need a copy of their resume showing experience in their teaching field, a pen, a pencil, highlighters and any teaching aids they wish to use for a required teaching presentation. For example, a laptop if using ppt, or any visual aids needed. A laptop is recommended for NCCER registry training. Please let me know if you have any questions.